Abstract-This research has been done on how the teachers will use technology in teaching-learning processes. Teachers' use of educational technologies in teaching-learning processes has caused alteration in teaching qualification and teacher role. Technology has enabled students to learn in more different dimensions by removing time-place limitations in teaching and learning. Teachers have not only been the source of information as in traditional education methods, but also advisors, counselors and pathfinders who guide students to information and redirect them at reaching information. Using technology in education can be possible via its integration to teachinglearning processes, so teachers use technology in arranging teaching-learning processes. Utilized technology is selected harmoniously for education purposes and environments. Technology must be such as to supply teaching-learning process, not a basis model, and must be eligible to be integrated into teaching-learning processes.
I. INTRODUCTION
Along with advancements in science and technology, efforts of mankind to dominate the environment to rule and to understand it are continuing rapidly and it is going to continue in the future, too. Surprising improvements in science and technology are pushing countries into a big and secret competition, willingly or unwillingly. Countries are struggling to upgrade their own people to advanced technology and information gathering level. The most important instrument to upgrade to this level is being seen as education incontestably [1] .
In today's education-teaching applications, new concepts like distance learning (TV-internet, web), technology based teaching, computer supported teaching are not only in literary but also become a part of basic activities like education, teaching and applications. At the same time, stated concepts and education technologies have also gained functionality about preparing teaching programmers' and bringing up qualified people by applying programmers' in learning environments. Such a formation, on one hand, is obliging creation of modern teaching environments, on the other hand, is becoming a source for forming interactive, participant oriented and procreative learning-teaching Manuscript received December 11, 2011; accepted March 2, 2012. processes. Following rapid improvements of teachers in science and technology, it is possible to realize their technological literacy. Teachers can transfer improved and rapidly changed new technologies to their students quickly owing to educational technologies. The students can also learn new improvements instantly. If individual learning and teaching environments can be made available to students, then equality of opportunity for education can be provided to an extent. Educational technologies provide learning environments to students according to their individual skills. These environments can motivate students effectively, and thus effective learning is actualized. Students can effectively learn information and improve ability which they need in a short time. Even though educational technologies provide these stated opportunities; teachers are taking the most important role here. Teachers are expected to come to a level that they can use educational technologies effectively. Educational Technologies provide educators with a variety of choices in order to ease the teaching-learning processes about subjects such as communication theories, qualified learning, method, techniques and etc.
This research has been realized to determine the competency of teachers' use of educational technologies in teaching-learning processes [1] - [3] .
II. IMPORTANCE OF THE RESEARCH
The research is important in terms of detecting competency of teachers' use of technology in learning and teaching processes and so improving the suggestions intended for research and raising awareness about the use of teaching technologies by teachers and reflecting technological improvements in learning and teaching environments. At the same time, it is also important because education system is thought to encourage teachers to form in-service training programmers' intended for realizing technological improvements.
III. IMPORTANCE OF EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY
Generally speaking, technology is understood as different information and methods used for improving people's skills and accomplishing their needs and desires satisfactorily. It is seen that term of 'educational technology' is used with different meanings in issued books, contributive and radiotelevision speaking. If educational technologies is used in learning and teaching environments which are planned for teaching lessons, permanent and effective learning's can be achieved. Nowadays, use of educational technologies has become an unavoidable circumstance [1] , [2] . It is needed to use educational technologies for high quality education.
IV. TECHNOLOGIES USED IN TEACHING AND TEACHING

PROCESSES BY TEACHERS
As to educational equipment's, tools related to special teaching of every lesson exist in their own classrooms, and tools that will be used commonly in all lessons are provided by learning centers as needed. Although it is the most continuously and frequently used technology's textbook, the most discussed technology is use of personal computers. One way of instrumentally classification of tools using in education for the purpose of planning them, is listing them as quite traditional and at the same time nicely used ones, modern and having potential of being immediately usable ones, and in a way tools for future, but at the same time promising ones as suitable Technologies for education. Table I shown tools using in education. Teachers and educators learn how to use which equipment's and methods, in which conditions, based on which principles, to gain which type of behavior, to students at what level and have which properties by examining research results of behavioral sciences and apply. As a result, nowadays, research data of behavioral sciences have become base of educational technology. Use of suitable equipment fittingly will be increasing productivity of educational status. When looked at new technological systems, it is seen that these systems came into human life in wide range of dimensions from television to satellite and computer. From these systems, computer technology compared to other systems has become indispensable technology of today because of its data communication rate and versatile functionality. Basically, information technologies that have got new and different functional dimensions and created by integrating computers architecture have made world countries familiar to each other's. Numerical technologies, satellite and fiber optic cables are removing many obstacles to reach information. At the same time, there are some restraints of them, too.
V. RESEARCH MODEL
In this research, that target determination of competency of teachers' use of technology in teaching-learning processes, data obtained by scanning related area at national and international level (traditional and electronically environments) has been used to form theoretic basis of the research . At the same time, the research has been implemented according to relational scanning model. Relational scanning models are research models that target determination of existence of covariance between two and more variables and/or its grade.
VI. PREPARATION QUESTIONNAIRE FOR RESEARCH
A questionnaire has been formed using questions implying competency of teachers' use of technology in teachinglearning processes, which are thought as suitable for the objective of the research. The questions of questionnaire has been selected considering properties of research and scientific norms and developed. The developed questionnaire has been primarily applied to a group of teachers and reliability coefficient has been determined by judging the results. It has become ready for application by considering suggestions.
After data collected from surveys applied to teachers at vocational high schools in Anatolian region of Istanbul was transferred to SPSS program (version 13) environment at computer. The data has been showed in tables by aid of SPSS environment. In data analysis, 'Mann-Whitney U' test [3] , [4] has been used to test significance of frequency, percentage, average, standard deviation and difference between averages. 'Kruskal-Wallis' test has been done for multiple variables, for those that are found significant, 'Mann-Whitney U' test [3] , [4] has been done for each variable. In dependent variables, more than one selection has been marked at some of the questions and their assessment has been done in themselves. And total percentages have been taken by collecting all the answers of answered questions. So it has been formed with percentage distribution according to total of marked selections.
Crosstabs, which give distribution of these dependent variables versus independent variables, have been provided. Tables have been formed in 'Findings' part in order to comment on obtained data easily and these findings have been interpreted in 'Conclusion' part.
VII. FINDINGS CONCERNING PERSONAL INFO
In this part, there are findings concerning independent variables such as gender, age, educational status, professional seniority and branches of experimental subjects participating in this survey (Table II, Table III ). When Table IV is examined, it is seen that experimental subjects within the research have got different education levels. And in Table V , circumstance of schools they work in has been given. As it will be seen when When Table VIII is examined, according to research findings, it has been found that there is 1.4 percent no relation and 7.1 percent lower relation between student success and use of computer, and they are 42.9 percent related, 28 percent quite related, 20.6 percent extremely related. It is seen in Table VIII that, this circumstance is valid for other educational Technologies.
When Table IX is examined, according to research findings, about use of television technology in educational processes, those proportions have been determined that other teachers' approach is 10 percent useless, 31.7 percent sometimes useful, 31.3 percent useful, 12.1 percent generally useful, 7.8 percent very useful, 7.1 percent of them  Female teachers should be informed about the use of computer and projection while realizing teachinglearning processes is an important and increasing factor in learning and they should be encouraged.  Male teachers should be informed that student success and use of television and projection in teaching-learning processes are related to each other in supporting learning.  Teachers should be informed about using educational Technologies appropriate to the teaching method.  Courses should be taught on using computer in teaching-learning processes for teachers who are in 36-40 and 41-45 age groups. In-service training courses should be arranged on using CD/DVD in teaching-learning processes for 26-30, 31-35, 36-40, 46 and above age groups.  College graduates should be informed that use of internet and CD/DVD while realizing teachinglearning processes is important because it increases learning qualification and facilitates learning. College graduates should be informed about using educational Technologies appropriate to the teaching method. Teachers who do not an e-mail address should be informed about use of computer and internet in teachinglearning processes having an increasing effect on learning, and taught how to get an e-mail address.
